PATIO MENU

STEP ONE:
PICK YOUR MAIN (choose one)

KITCHEN (choose one)  $23
served w. rice & cabbage salad
- Chicken Teriyaki
- Steak Teriyaki
- Salmon Teriyaki
- Grilled Short Rib (6pcs)
- Korean Squid

SUSHI BAR (choose one)  $25
served w. cabbage salad
- Volcano Roll
  salmon, white tuna, snapper, cream cheese, tobiko, deep fried with spicy mayo & eel sauce
- Girl on Fire
  avocado, cucumber, eel, shrimp, top with torched salmon with mayo, tobiko, eel sauce and bits
- Sakura Roll
  crabmeat, mango, avocado, top with yam tempura and mayo

STEP TWO:
PICK YOUR SIDE (choose one)
- Crabmeat Cheese Wonton (3pcs)
- Deep Fried Dumpling (3pcs)
- Edamame
- Ebimayo (3pcs)
- Karaage (3pcs)
- Spring Roll (3pcs)
- Temp Appetizer (3veg + 1 shrimp)
- Yam Fries
- Deep Fried Chicken Skewer (3pcs)
- Salmon Sashimi (3pcs)
- Sushi (assorted, 3pcs)

STEP THREE:
PICK YOUR TACO (choose one)
(Quinoa, Salsa)
- Seafood
- Bacon
- Tacowasabi

Extra Taco  $8 for 3pcs

1. Seating limit is 90 mins;
2. Last call will be done 15 mins before seating limit is reached;
3. 15% service charge will be added to the table of 4 and more.
Summer Blast

**DRINK MENU**

- **Tropical Breeze** $10
  - mango, pineapple, banana
  - Mango Tapioca

- **Sunset Kiss** $10
  - grapefruit, lychee, mango, pineapple
  - Mango Tapioca

- **Tara Slush** $10
  - Mango Tapioca

- **Tropical Green** $10
  - Avocado + Banana
  - Mango Tapioca

- **Japanese Burnt Coffee** $10
  - Mango Tapioca

---

**ヤクルト YAKURUTO**

- Fresh Fruit, Yogurt, Spirte

- **Strawberry** $8
- **Lychee** $8
- **Pineapple** $8
- **Watermelon** $8
- **Banana** $8
- **Grapefruit** $8

---

**SAKE**

- **Hakikokara Mama White Peach Sake** $60
  - rich and sweet
  - served chilled
  - alcohol 8%
  - 500ml

- **Wakatake Junmai DAII Ginjo White Label** $100
  - semi-fruity sweet, unique dryness
  - served room temp
  - alcohol 16.50%
  - 720ml

---

Add Rum or Vodka $3